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Review of Nico of Wakefield

Review No. 118429 - Published 7 Nov 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: journey man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Nov 2014 15:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

parking was close by in the train station,only a short walk to the flat.there was a door buzzer entry
system,samed safe with no one looking over the door way.flat was small but ok for our needs
bathroom ok.but there was a lot of clutter about the place,nico said she was moving soon and was
getting things packed away.

The Lady:

the aw site description was ok the girl was the same one in the photos

The Story:

please,please,please do not go and see nico this is a very very bad experience.
got to the flat ok after parking in the train station.
pressed the buzzer and was let into hall way then up some stares to the flat.
nico said sorry about the mess but she was getting ready to move.she was still getting ready for our
meeting having just got out of the shower.
she asked for the money and whent to get ready.this was a trick because as soon as she whent out
of the room someone claiming to be her brother came barging in,he must have had a key because I
know I closed the entrance door and this can only be oppend by the buzzer switch or a key.
He then set to and threaten to beat me up and rip my face off,i was then chased out of the flat.with
out my cash.
so punters be warned and do not go to see NICO XPERIENCE in wakefield.
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